
Centre Street at Oil Ta.

Pretty Wash Goods-Yo- u'd Bet-

ter Select Now.
Now, while assortments are so fresh and alluring, and your

warm weather needs are commencing in earnest, may we make
you well acquainted with the wonderfully attractive assortment
we are showing? The patterns are foreign and domestic the
array of coloring is most brilliant the fabrics are most beauti-
ful the prices are such as will appeal to your reason.

Tissue Ginghams 3f. inche uwide- - .checks
stripes and bars, as dainty an

assortment as can be found anywhere, 25C

Dress Ginghams V finchfes .wiJe y- -

nety checks, stripes, plaids
and solid colors; exceptional values,

Dress Ginghams 3f2f in?es no e,ldf of at- -

patterns, copies
of the imported kinds; fast colors, 15C

Printed FlaXOnS 27ch?s fid pretty barred
and striped designs, in Alice

pink, black, etc,; quality is exceptional, 25C

QJjjUqjj. LisSe 27 inches wide, a sort of voile, unus-

ually sheer and soft, in bars, stripes and
checks, Alice pink, etc., 35C

Cret)e PliSSe inches wide, a light weight crepe
effect, very desirable lor dresses and

dressing sacques, requires no ironing, 20C

Irish DimitieS inches widp, exquisite small floral
designs, a good range of attractive

shades; special at loC

SollV BatlSte inches wide, floral designs and
stripes; choice of more 100

patterns; splendid value at

ism wdfcjg
"The need we all have is someone to make us do what we

can." Emerson.

We mil not make you
Mart a .Savings Account.
IVe do suggest it to you,
and will assist you hy pay-Ju- g

you FOUR PER VEST.

Oil Pa.

Lubrication
nothing

carbonIt light- -it

convince

rnrf"

Clean Alabatter.
clean alabnster or-

naments, make paste of whiting,
milk. paste

to washed away,
being dried

cloth then a when
ornaments clean

unharmed.

and Opticians.
School children's will ex-

amined when accompanied
from their or family

physician.
The latest methods known

employed drop arti-
ficial eyes stock.

duplicated on short notice.

Jloick Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National Dank Building.'
lijth Phones.

GENERAL MERCHANT

AND

T10NE8TA, PENN

Elm, City,

in.

than

12c

gr 7

Without Carbon 17

QUITE A DIFFERENCE

TliliHTIf

j &i
that he

anted to marry me settle down?"
Willie 1 think said it to

lettle up.

Mistake.
"Say, there's a of China

special missing. Anybody

"Eh! What it?"
"Why, of Insur-

gent generals."
"Holy smoke! Say, I

thought It of
Chinese restaurant chucked

It in waste basket."

Oil City Trust Company
City,

There's Important to an
automobile good oil. "Waverly
8pecial" it free from li

la thin It feed easily it will not con-
geal. The oil for either
or water-coole- d

Your dealer It, If write to us.
A test will you.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS
Mspsndsnt ".tfmsrl PITTIBUM, PA.

makers of Waverly Gasolines.
200 Page

riVLL all about oil.

To dust stained
a

soap and The must be
left dry on then then
the surface then with a

and with flannel,
the will be found and

Manufacturing
eyes he

free of cost
by a note teacher

to science
are no

in
Lenses

Optical

JAMES HASLET,

Furniture Dealer,

UNDERTAKER.

fi

"Did you say Jack told you
and

he was

His
page this

stuff seen
It?"

wns
a list the leading

Was that it?
was the bill fare of the

new and
the

more
than

Ideal
cars.

sella not,

CO.
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BRANDT IS SEM I
"

BACKJO JAIL

Former Schlff Valet Goes to the

Tombs in Custody of Sheriff. :

ROSALSKY ACTION LAWFUL

. - ,
.:

Justices, in Opinion, Say Prisoner'!
Own Statements of Way He Entnr.

ed Banker's Home Establish J
Illegal Breaking. ""

New York. The Appellate Division
of the Supreme Court decided that
Justice Gerard should not have releas-
ed Koike Kngel Brandt. Brand flva
years ago was sentenced to serve thir-
ty years In prison or burglary In tha
home of Mortimer L. Sclil, where he
had been employed as vi.let to the
banker. The former valet was arreBU
ed and taken to the Tombs when the
Appellate Division's division waa
made known.

The decision was given in reversing
the action of Justice Gerard in a ha
bens corpus proceeding.

Brandt will not go to Dannemora
Immediately, but will remain in the
Tombs for at leaBt thirty days, pend
ing his appeal. The District Attorney's
olllce thinks he cannot be bailed, but
Mirnbeau L. Towns, counsel to the
prisoner, says he can be.

Brandt was brought from Flushing,
Queens, where he has been stopping.
and arraigned in General Sessions on a
bench warrant. At the request of C,

C. Nott, Jr., Assistant District Attor
ney, Judge O'Sullivan raised the
500 bail in which the prisoner had
been held on his second indictment.
which charges assault, to $5,000, thus
making the total of the bail $10,000.

All five Justices of the Appellate Dl

vision concurred in the opinion, which,
was written by Justice Miller. A

opinion, citing phases of the
case not dealt with in the main docu
ment, was handed down, however, by
Chief Justice lngraham. After stating
that, despite Brandt's statements, in
which he sought to prove himself not
guilty after he entered a plea of guilty,
the court that originally tried him was
not under obligation to order him to
change his plea, the unanimous opin
ion makes the following comment:

"Even on the prisoner's own state
ments, the manner in which he enter
ed the (SchifT) house meets the statu
tory definition of breaking.

CHICAGO STRIKERS LOSE.

Stereotypers' Officials Disband Union
and Newspapers Issue as Usual.

Chicago. James J. Kreel, interna'
tional president of the stereotypers
union, began the formation of a new
Chicago local to replace persistent la
subordination of the strikers on Chi'
cago newspapers in refusing to obey
command to return to work. He not
only revoked the charter of the re
calcitrant but also cancelled their
union carets and the traveling certifi-
cates Issued to members recently to
enable them to obtain positions in
other cities.

Vice-Preside- L. J. Sumner, said
that while some of the old stereotyp-
ers would probably be taken into the
new union, discrimination would t
used in the new union. "We intend
to have men who will stand by con-tract- s

when they are made," said Mr,
Sumner.

Action against the stereotypers
had the effect of improving strike con-

ditions generally. The morning papers
were issued practically as before the
trike. Evening papers printed 16 to
28 pages.

DIVES TO TRACK, SAVES CHILD,

Fireman Rolls to Safety After Plunge
from Speeding Engine.

Jefferson, Ga. The people of Jeffer-
son will ask recognition from the Car-
negie Commission of the daring deed
of "Soap" Lockett, a negro fireman,
who risked bis life to save the

daughter of John Potter.
The child strayed from home, and

was seen on the tracks of the Georgia
Midland Railroad as a train came runn-
ing by. She was dazed, and remained
standing between the rails. The fire-
man realized there was no time to
stop the train, and rushing along the
runningboard, he dived off the engine,
carrying the child in his arniB and roll-
ing to safety.

200-TO- GUN PREDICTED,

English Ordnance Maker Tells About
a Coming Monster.

London. J. M. Gledhill of Arm-
strong, Whitworth & Co., speaking at
the Iron and Steel Institute, referred
to the Increase in size of modern ord-
nance, and said there were now whis-
pers concerning a gun of eighteen-inc-

bore, weighing between 150 and 200
tons.

FLIES TO BATTLESHIP.

Aviator Burgess Accepts a Signalled
Invitation and Steps Aboard.

Marblehead, Mass. While circling
in a hydro-aeroplan- e over the battle-
ships Georgia and Rhode Island in
the harbor W. Starling Burgess re-

ceived a signalled Invitation to come
aboard. He came so nice a landing
that he was able to step directly from
his place In the machine to the side
of one of the big ships.

After taking tea with the officers he
resumed his flight.

Adhere to Lofty Ideal.
Never allow yourself to live habitu-

ally beneath your loftiest Ideal, for,
If you do, that ideal will fade from
before you, as a painter's who might
paint sunsets, but contents himself
with painting signboards. Henry Vaa
Dyke.

Scholar's Debt to the World.
Knowledge is only useful when it

can be applied; and if the idle rich
are an offense, the Idle scholar Is a
till greater offense.

BURNED MSS. PHOTOGRAPHED,

When the Sheet has not Been Entire
Disintegrated Results are Positive

The processes of color photography
have recently been applied to obtat n

a legible photograph of the writing on
burned manuscripts which were un
readable by any other known means
As lone as the sheet has not been
entirely disintegrated postlve results
can be obtained every time.

The charred manuscript Is carefully
lrrfingid, In as near Its original shape
:s possible, jn a sheet of glass, and
cverod with a drying varnish, after
r.leh It Is backed by another sheet

)f Rl.lSS.

Hy tiring carefully selected color
cioens and other chromatic plates
crlcctly leglblephotographof the writ-r.- g

n-- .y be taken, although there may
s no marks on the charred remains
i t are visible to the eye.
This is the only known method that

ill give results when the writing has
r c n made vlth vegetable inks. Ordl

: - photography can be used success
''y .hen the ink contains aniline or

In its composition. Popula

Fuller's Earth.

I'. !: r's earth is found in the Kng-Jur-

in the Belgian chnlk forma-!- n

Rossweln and Slebelehm In

.c ry and along the Oder River In

e province of Silesia.
Ctatistlrs giving the volume of the

seduction In Germany are not avail-'- J

but Fuller's earth is extensively
poited, especially from Florida and

putts of the I'nlted States. The
oHmie cf such Import Is, however,
ft separately given, It being included

vitlt "crth3 and raw materials not
:cclnlly mentioned," and Is entered

'uty free. Its principal uses In Ger-nnn- y

are to dissolve fats and oils
srd in poap and other Industries, to
cour and cleanse cloth, In the manu-rtur- e

of colored paper and ruga, In

he production of ultramarine and also
it the manufacture of an article to
lean out spots. Consular and Trade

Reports.

A Penguin as a Pet.
I outbid a friend for a penguin,

vfclch became an interesting pet. The
.'riend wanted the bird for Its skin.
On board ship the bird soon got

to its surroundings, and
omul thrt the cook was one to keep

on good terms with, and It haunted
the galley, getting many titbits.

It was always n attendance when
the market boat came alongside in
the morning, and followed the steward
as he carried the day's provisions aft.
S'range to say, It developed a great
liking for lettuce, although its nutural
food Is fish, and another curious trait
was that It would never pick up food
from the deck or out of water, but
would always take It ravenously from
the hand. It behaved like a child, and
would make a whining sound as if
begging to be lifted up, and would
cuddle down and appear to be quite
happy when belnj nursed. Scotsman.

Old London Sunday Laws.
A seventeenth century S inday in

London was a day of trials. For one
a but to ieteh or carry to break
he Sabbath. Mr. Macmlchael, in his
;Chnring Cress," notes a few items
from the overseers' acounts of St.
Martin's. Fines were imposed for
'carrying !nen." "carrying a hauncu
f venison," "carrying a pair of
hoes, ddl on a man for "his wife
wearing on a (Sunday." And were

not the J)uke pf Buckingham and Sir
Charles Sedlcy (Inert again and again
or riding in their coaches fin Sunday?
I'hlB strictness upon (ravelling was
aot confined to nor yet
o riding In coaches. A seventeenth
enhsry pedestrian was caught in the
ct of strolling from Bristol to Bath
n a Sunday and fined a sove-clg- n.

ondon Chronicle.

Drifts 2,300 Miles in 203 Days.
Of the twelve globes set adrift by

lie Wide World magazine for the pur-us- e

of testing the riirents of the
Atlantic, six have beet) recovered.
Tlie last to be found is marked No.
II and was thrown from the deck of
the Campania,

The globe wns get adrift from the
nptaln's deck at 3 P. M., when the
esse! was In lat. 41.55 N. and long.

")..:16 V. It was found by J. Montgom-
ery at Palagill, Horn Head, County
Donegal, Jn (be extreme north of Ire-an-

It had travelled approximately
',300 mile In J!ii:j days,

Six globes are villi adrift.

Radium Deposit.
England's only radium deposit, the

rrentwlth mine in Cornwall, has pro
duced Its first little output, about one- -

wenticth cf an ounce, which is worth
150,000. The Austrian company

vhich has a corner on radium has
.nade arrangements to secure the pro- -

net of the mint, fhicago News.

Aeroplanes In Hindu Mythology.
Hindu belief strongly holds that

aerial navigation is not the new thing
that it is claimed to be in Europe. It
is said that aeroplanes of some sort
r other were ihjj conveyances

ordinarily used by the I)ovatas
(heavenly beings) of Hindu mytho-
logy. Madras Weekly Mail.

Saxon Trainman Rewarded,
The Saxon State railways reward

workmen who have been in their ser-
vice twenty-fiv- e years and more with
small sums of money and at the same
time distinguish them wll) marks of
honor. Recently on this small system
SO men had served for 25 years, 22

lor 30. 17 for 35. and 7 for 40 vears

Rare Optimism.
"There are very fev real optimists,"

remarked the contemplative citizen.
"What is your idea of a real optim-

ist?" "A man who can walk to work
Just as cheerfully as If he were chas
ing a golf ball." Washington Star.

Nature's Blunders.
Parrots live a long time, and it Is

believed nature made one or two oth-
er mistakes. Atchison Globe.

W
An Essay on Service Based on Ac-

tual Performance of Every
Promise.

We would lose otir right to be termed leading clothiers if we neglected to take
care of the details of our business in any way. We are not a store that raters to any
particular set. But rather are we, a people's store for til the poople ail the time.
We aspire to public prestige and public patronage, through the chaunels of reaching
the public pulse by the roadway of best values.

We at all times carry large stocks of men's suits at $6 00 the suit, because there
are many men who want $6 00 suits either fur service or something clue. We always
have complete assortments of suits at $10 00, $12 CO and $15 00, because we have a
great many customers who either cannot afl'urd to pay more, or won't pay more.

We neglect no details that will revert to our mutual betterment. We may at
times advertise high priced merchandise in all lines, but don't forget that we always
carry complete stocks of lower priced goods for those who want them.

This is a big store and growing bigger every day,

T.

p.

Oil City, Ya.

THIAL I.I.ST.

Lint of causes set down for trial In the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsvlvaitia, commAticitiK on the
Tbird Monday of May, IWi:

1. Alex. v llwon atul Murgsret Wilson
vs. Geo. W. Bubl and C. F. Hunt, No. 30,
November term, IHIO. Summons in
ejectment.

Attest, S. K. M AXWKLU
Prothouotary.

Tlonesta, Pa., April 22, 1!I12.

PROCLAMATION.

Whkrkas. The Hon. W. D. Hincklev.
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has Untied his pre--
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas.
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and Ueneral
Jail Delivery, at TioneHta, for the
County of forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of Mv, being
the 20th day of May, l(i. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices or the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that thev be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
n,.l..L-. A M n 1 .1.... .v. i.n rv M., n twill llov Willi UIITir
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembraitoes, to do those tilings
which to thnir ollii'e appertain to be done.
andtothoHe whoare bound in reuognixHiice
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and thore to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Uiveu un-
der my band and seal this 22.1 day of
April, a. u. imi.

W. H. HOOD, L.8. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE or sundry writ of Fieri
Facias and Vendi. Fx .issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County. Pennsvlvania. and to me direct
ed, there will be exposed to sale by pub
lie vendue or outcry at toe C ourt House
In the Borougu of Tlonesta, Pa., on

SATURDAY, MAY 18, A. 1). 1912,

at 1:00 o'clock p. in., the following des- -

criuea real estate, it :

M. MONTGOMERY vs. THE PITTS- -

BURG MANTKI. MANUFACTUK
ING COMPANY, a corporation, Fieri
Facias, No, 11 May Term, 1HI2, .tid
Vendi. F.X., No. J'J My Term, 1!I12- .-
i r. tfiieuay, Attorney.

ALFXANPKR p. ROBINSON vs. THE
PITTS HHRG MANTEL. MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY, formerly
AUBpfl'AP UASKEl' COMPANY,
Fitirl Facias, No. 10 May Term, JI2.-- 4.

P. Brown, Attorney,
All the right, title. Interest and claim ot

the delemiant iu and to all that certain
tnct or piece of land lying aud situated
in the Borough of Tiooesta, County ol
forest, and Stale ol Pennsylvania, hound
ed and described as follows; Beginning
at a post, being the southwest corner ol
tbe Coleman lot on Allegheny River
Street, tben.ee easterly along Coleman
line tbe entire length thereof, and contin-
uing in same direction, about jtSi) feet
to line of Sickles land, now F R. Lanson.
on a proposed street to be called Williams
street, thence southerly along line of said
Williams street lfaU leet to a post, on a
dirtct line tweuty feet south of the south-
ern wall of the south Factory building,
thence westerly on a line parallel to said
Coleman line and twenty feet south of
be southern wall of tbe south rautory

building about 1st) feet to a post on said
Allegheny Hirer Hlreet, and thence
northerly along said Allegheny River
Street about 180 feet to tbe place o

together with tbe free aud unin
terrupted right to tbe use ot said pro-
posed Williams street to Bridge street in
common wtti adjoining land owners and
others. Haying thereon erected two
three story woodep frsmed factory liuild- -
ngs, OUKIUU leet eson, wilu all necessary

conveniences, large dry kiln and brick
uoner nouae.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
lbs property ot' Tbe Pittsburg Mantel
Manufacturing company, a corporation,
at tbe suit of J, M. Montgomery, and as
lie property or me mtsuurg Mantel

Manui'aciurmg Company, formerly
American Casket Company, at the suit of
Alexander C. Robinson.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
m)sf bp strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

. . ...i ii'r l. I I i.. 1

i. v nun him jHfiiifiM Of omur crea-
tors becomo the purclmsnr, the costs on

tbe writs must bo paid, ami a list ol liens
ncliuling mortgago searches on tbe prop- -

city sold, together witli such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of tho pro-cct-

of the sale or such portion thereof as
ie may claim, must be furnished the

Sheriff.
2, AH bids must be paid in full.
3, Allsales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next ilav. at which time all nroimi tv not
settled i'oi will agaiu be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
wnom iirsi soio.

See Purdon's Pigest. Ninth Edition.
page 4 til and Smith's Forms, page 384.

W. H. HOOD, Sheriff.
Sheriff Oi'iuo, Tionesta, Pa., April 22,

Ji'lli.
.

Promptly obtained, or FE RETURNED. H
10 VIAR1' EXPERICNCS. UurCHARCIS AKC
THE LOWEST. Send iiiudt l, photo or ultt ti h for
expert iHiirch snd free rvport on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT suits comlut'Uxl before all
courtM. Talents obtained through us, ADVER-
TISED and SOLO, free. PEN-
SIONS sod COPYRIOHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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are allowed Car one way on
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Oil City, Ta.

t

actually lived right here in X

Co. !

Shop Here
At Our Expense.

TIOM.ST.l lWTIlOH Car Tare ;

$10 Purchases. Purchases Trip Car Fare. ; ;

l.MM: 1YOK IMTKO.YS Fare

$10 Purchases. Purchases Trip Car Fare.

That 850,000 stock Dry Millinery,
Suits your very door shop here with

great

The
Oil

TTTttTtTttTttttTTttTTTTT

City, Pa.

-.
WE SELL OLD TOWN CANOES AND ACCESSORIES

AT FACTORY PRICES

LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND TO SELECT FROM

SfNP FOR CATALOG

W. D. ANDREWS, mf, ST?.EET

v

TTtTTTTTTTTTTI r4

S PILLS
I.auit-K- AhL your ltrurirl.tr.MM I. in.'.'' Vn'""'"'suii Klsmon JTlmnd
f. .1. ; . "' niriallic

ciic.i ui in, 10 K!l.la.I ake no olhrr. Hut of
i ITO :t..A.'rt ' ' ."'

Automobile Bargains
W have the largest stock of Used and Second-han- d

Automobiles in Western New York

Oakland, Oldsmoblles, Cadillacs, Reos, Hudson, Fords,
Stoddard-Dayton- s, Regals, Maxwells, Bulcks, Peerless,

Overlands and Many Others

TOURING CARS
FOUR, FIVE AND R.

RUNABOUTS
TWO AND THREE-PASSENGE- R.

Trucks and Delivery Cars
lrepo LBS. UP

AW MAKES ALL MODELS
Thoroughly overhauled, rcfinished ready to demonstrate

PRICES RIGHT
Frto Bulletins Jssqed every two weeks, giving description

of cars prices
GET ON OUR MAILING AT ONCE

IT SAVES MONEY

CENTAUR COMPANY
59 FRANKLIN ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

KEELEY CURE
more

continuously
in- -

IThectire
Institute
itl.btir,h. P,.

Kinter

CHICHESTER

MOTOR

""SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYVVHERf


